Comparative toxicity and cell-tissue distribution study on nanoparticular iron complexes using avian embryos and HepG2-cells.
In this study the toxicity and intracellular availability of iron from iron dextran (FeD), iron sucrose (FeS), and iron gluconate (FeG) was compared in organs of avian (turkey) embryos and in isolated cells (HepG2) in cell culture. Iron uptake was more pronounced in embryonic liver than in renal tissue. Cellular iron uptake in liver and kidney was more or less similar for the different compounds. Only some experiments showed slightly greater iron concentrations in liver and kidney with FeG compared with FeD and FeS. Significant differences were found in the survival ratios of the eggs and the embryo weights depending on the type of iron complex administered. The rank order of toxicities was FeG>FeS>FeD. Iron accumulation in HepG2-cells was extremely high with FeS and FeG, whereas FeD did not lead to a relevant iron uptake by HepG2 cells. The excessively high iron content of the cells is an in vitro phenomenon found neither in the in ovo model with the turkey embryos nor in the clinical use of the compounds. The rank order of toxicities in HepG2 cells was FeS>FeG>FeD. Iron uptake in cell culture does not reflect the in vivo situation. The in ovo model is more suitable to assess the cellular iron uptake and iron toxicity in cells and tissues than the in vitro model. In both in ovo and in vitro experiments, FeD seemed to be superior in terms of toxicity.